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B CIIRISTA1AS TiriE.

H Cliristmas is undoubtedly the
H most universally observed holiday

H in the world. This great aniversary

HH is celebrated wherever Ihc Christain

HH religion has been carried, and the

followers of Christ have carried
m-- their banners into almost all the

f nations of the wot Id where the peo
H pic have stuTicent civilization and

intelligence to understand it.

B It has taken many hundreds of

years to do this but it has been done

H' and to-da- y ,hat is called the natal

B" day of Christ, is commemoraU'd by
more or less of the population in nil

H tyhe nations of the world. Even

- among the pagan or heathen na
m tions Christmas has its obser- -

H vers, among the inhabitants of

B the country who have been con- -

verted to Christianity. Although
B--v there are nearly a thousand different

' christian sects in the world Chr ist
mas as far as the propriety of its

H observance is concerned, is common
H to them all. As time goes on it

m - seems among many Christian com
H munities the day is losing much of
H the sacred character with which it
H" was formerly invested, and it is

H becoming more of a time for hil- -

H arity and boisterous mirth than for
-. the thankful joy that the birch of

K-- the Savior of mankind shoukl in-- H

jt'.!' i;n''rr- - Fancy if you can the wise
B- - i men from the East, or the shepards

H $ on the plain of Judea, manifesting
H their joy and appreciation of the

H great event in the manner in which

H so many Christian communities do

H in this age of theworld. 50 years ago
H the Chr-stma- s bells and the Christ
H mas songs used to be among the
H most prominent as well as the most

pleasant features of this great an- -

H niversary, and in those days christ- -

B mas could not be passed without
H people in some way being reminded
H of the reason for its observance.
B-- But now days Christ has been.Mmost

lost .sight of among many Christian
communities in collection with this

H holiday, and Santa Claus enshrined

In this community the hope of re

L ceiving gifts from the old mythical

H Dutchman (Santa Claus) is the
H main feature of Christmas among

H the youngsters, and the desire on

7- "- the part of the parents that they
H' shall be gratified, and their anxiety

V to conceal the part they play in the
H comedy, is the main part of the hoi- -

-- - "day to the parents. If they succeed

H in deluding their offspring into the
H idea that the rough old Dutchman
V with his grotesque figure is the real
H donor of the gifts which they so
H -- . ' liberally bestow on those occasions,

B ' '
they feel much better than if the

H. children were aware of the fact that
M their earthly friends who had oared

1 ' for them all their lives had given
H- -. - them another evidence of the love

M 'they have for them. And so well
M do the more precocious of the

H youngsters understand this weak- -

H ness of "Pa and Ma," that they very

H often pretend to think that Santa
H .Glaus has brought them gifts which

H they are well aware their parents
H have bestowed; and they are always

H ready to assist in deluding their

H - younger brothers and sisters into the

H idea that it is from Santa Claus that
B' a these good things come. In the
H whole of this there is not a hint of

H the babe of Bethlehem, not a sign to

B call to the attention of either par- -

ents or children that it is to the fact

B or the birth of the savior of man- -

kind that this great holiday has
been instituted. It appears to us
that some more appropriate means
of commemorating an event of this
kind could be found, and at least
the true reason of the holiday could
be introduced. Among christians
whose form of belief is so logical
and realistic as that of the Latter
day Saints, it is surely possible to in-

troduce some more appropriate
of commemorating Christmas than
this custom to which we have
alluded. If instead of the story of
the old Dutchman, his reindeer and
sleigh, children were taught to
know that the birth of Christ was
the greatest event that ever took
place 011 the earth, and that like the
wise men of the East who visited
the infant Savior in the hostelry at
Bethlehem, and gave gifts to that
child in token of their joy- - at his
coming, so their parents were show-

ing their joy by giving gifts to their
own children in commemoration of

the great event. It would serve
to impress the fact of the birth of

Christ upon the young people to
leave the paternal roof. And it
would serve to establish in their
minds an abiding faith in oitr savior
that would be far more consistent
with the principles of Christanity
than the Santa Claus fiction. In
public gatherings for the benefit of
the children on this holiday, they
should be given to understand that
not Santa Claus, bit Christ is the
person to be thanked and loved for
the presents which they receive, If
this were done the love of him who
said "Suffer little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not for
of such is the kindgom of heaen",
would "Begin with their growth and
strengthen with their strength" until
it was rootted so deeply in their
hearts that it could not be torn from
thtttn. ,

TEN YEARS OLD.

-- Wi.h this Tasua Tho. Record lie
gins its eleventh year. It has been
in the hands of its present publisher
for eight or ten years of its exist-

ence, and he has passed through all
the stages from sweeping the office,

and spreading the ink, to sole pro-

prietor, in its service. He has also
grown from youth to manhood dur-

ing the process. It is possible that
;if he was within reach of us, and
isaw this bit of personalty before it
goes into print he would not allow it
Itomeet the eyesol our readers, but
pe is where he cannot interfere.
U'he editor feels to congratulate the
publisher on the improved charac-

ter of the Record since a year ago.
The old army press with its concom
itants, limited space and poor
impressions has "passed." In itsplace
we have a press capable of supplying
the needs of this part of the state for
years to come And the little gas-

oline giant that propels it does the
wdrk with an ease and willingness
that is rest itself to the tired com-

positors and editor, who have been
accostomed to grind out the weekly
grist at the rate of a hundred copies
per hour. Since the Record came,
into existence the world has become
aware to some extent of the trea-

sures of Iron County, and a little of
the prosperity that many of the peo-

ple in the county have looked for-

ward for has come about; but the
reality has not anywhere near equal-

ed the cxpetations of people who ten
years ago talked of the great pros-

perity is store for this county "In
the near future" Our experience in

this respect is however no exception
to the rule It is not often
that the good time comes
as soon as it expected by those who
are waiting for it, and it frequently
fails to be as good as they expected
when it does come. The effort that
is being made to give our county as
good as a weekly paper as the aver-

age of the country weeklies in the
state, is not being met with as

a reception at the hands of
our citizens as we think is its due,
however. Some of our merchants
realize the benefit of having a news-

paper in the county and help us

with their patronage, but others
seem to feel thaj the paper is no
special use and give us no encour-

agement beyond tne price of their
subscription. )ur subscription list
is also not whatil ought to be; many
of the citizens seeming to feel
that in supporflii the home paper
they are simptjr giving something
away. If it wqre not for the revenue
derived from' outside sources it
would be impossible to publish a pa-

per such as ihcRixoitD in thiscoun-t- y

at anything but a loss. If we

do not rccieve better support. than
we are doing tlikesenit is not at
alUu'nl.)rxtlylMiini'y compell-

ed to eft her '"oe the plant to a

more fertile field, or accept some of

the propositions that we occasionally

jrecieve for its plirchase. We shall
'take off our subscription this week
list 50 subscribef's;who havcevidenlly
become tired of6ur paper or are too
poor to continue to take it. We have
not enough ikjiv subscribers to fill

the vacancy. This is not an entour-agein- g

state of health for a birthday
occasion, but it is possible the Re-

cord will outgrow it. Let us hope
so at least. And now for Number i,
Vol.11.
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$ Professional Cards. J

ATTORNEY AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC . . .

Furniture Block, " Cedar City.

GEoTaGREENWOOD
Attorrtcy-nt-Ln- w.

General Office nnd Court practice
o( all kinds.

ltKAVER - - UTAH

W. F.1&MK

Attorney-at-La-w.

V.'lllI,raciiMlaIIC"rtHOf tll5 Stalc

iniA vr.R clTv, - vr.ii.
. .flic"' No. 4 ....

$ Win. llotichcn U- - Arlliur (J
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P SURVEYORS. (
A All I. ii iid mid Mining lulHiHl'rfiinDt-- A
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A mill Mining rnp-rt- r Willi tin. A

Notary I.'iiMIc Always 1" onion.
y Olllri. In f
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GEDflR GITY DRUG STOHE.
.

II DEALERS IN
''

Pure Drugs,
Toilet Articles,

ln Fine Perfumery,

T Choice Cutlery,

Ky Hot Water Bottles,
Syringes, Etc

$?" Doctors' Prescriptions
& &&&&& Carefully Compounded by a

I' H Registered Pharmacist v -

BENJ. F. KNELL, Proprietor.
j --

1

inn im i.MiiMii.i iiiw. iimp. 1. m m mi n bi.. ! in. mm. n I.......... . . .......
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A. U. STEPHENS, THE PHOTQCRAPHER

? ;

$ Is in town where he will remain for the next few days. .

I NOW is the time to get p ff? j? FfS Photos. Gallery, ist '$ '

door' north of Alurie's. y H o LO Finish on all Photos. . '

! Rates Reasonable. Come now, don't wait until the last day. l ,

Every - Every -

Wide-- A wake Upto-Dat- e ,

CITIZEN PARHBR .

id IntcreBt'-'dl- n tho news of his town . .

und eoutity 11ml pliould subaeriba for 11 f riig"n OlclSS ,

Good Local Agricultural Weekly
Weekly Newspaper l0 BttVC h,,n ll111 oxi'erIenc ofuicra

in nil tho uilvtiuucil muthudiY'undf I in- - . y?4 tfS'
to keep Ulm in touch with tho dotnun provemunts whiuli nru un i07aluublo ' yM'
of his neiubbofs and tho, homo mui- -, utiljn eoctfrini; tho largest V?alblo '' 'S'tho form nn.l with Poelul .and him- - pmHt from.kcu, all Itoma of Interest to

matter for every incunberof his family,
self und family.

The New York
rhe Iron County Kecord Tribune Farmer

Cedar City, Utah, New York City,
Will admirably snpply your wants for will post you every week on all impor- - v--

tant ngrieulturnl topics ef tho diiy, and
conntv news and prove a welcome vlsl- -

show you how to malco money from the
tor in overv household farm.

Regular priceSi.50 Per year. Regular price $1.00 per year.

Both of these papers for 1.75 if you send your order

with the money to i
IRON COUNTY RECORD

j

Cedar City, Utah
Send your name und address to Tfir. Nnw-Yoiu- c TimiUNU Fausiku, - -

New York City, for freo sample copy. Or call at thlrt ollloo unu examlno sam-pic- s

on nio.
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NOTICE. if

All pcrsoiiH having rooms lo ;

; rent, and all students desiring ;

appartincnts, should confer with ;

;! O. II. Bracken, Cedar City, Utah, Q

1 wlio has been belcctcd to have
7i
't charge of this work. ','',;

Hy order of Committee. ':',',

: N. T. l'OUTBK, i

l'rlnc. Uranch Normal School. :i

1 Self MaM 1

Cedar, City, - Utah, !;:

D. C. URIE, PROP.
1 Pound of Yeast l'owd- - v

era and a china plate for
'4 2.ro. t For overy f0o V
!;? you upond you L'ot a

ehaneo on our Sliver ;

Xi Ware Prizes. t X

''' Overy tiling neat nnd clean.

;;! Your Trade Solicited, fr

Our caudles arc from 10 to 50 cents
per pound, I'AOB & WtAClCEN.

1 GURTIS HOUSE, 1

.& MISS JOSIE CURTIS. Prop. X

i I
fc A home like place for trav- - g

clcrs. Good Sample Room, Jb j

V IJath Room and Stabling. --2st 'x
KATES KUASONABLU. 3

H 2
. ist West St. Paro wan, Utah, js

b X

I PAROWAN'DRUG STORE, I
w x
U JOHN T. MITCHELL, Prop. X
Iv "
S Porowan, Utah. --2t X. -a
ti Drugs, Patent Medicines, x
fe Toilet Articles, Per- - x
jj fiiiner, F.tc , Etc. o o X
tt x
iv X
U Famous Lughllii Fountain Pens
r; x
S' x
j Physicians' Prescriptions xt

&. Carefully Compounded.

Buy a bo. of our 25 cent Bon Bons,
I'AGB & BKACKBN.

Too Much praise cannot be given
to Principal M'o'rter of the Branch
Normal and Iiis associates for the
successful efforts they have made for
die comfort of "Sister Roundy" and
her family who have been so sorely
afflicted by typhoid feve.r in our
city lately. The Normal instructors
have used all their power to help
lighten the load! A nice party was
given in the Normal Building last
Saturday night for the benefit of the
afflicted ones ftt which a neat little
sum was netted. A friend in need
Jsa friend ind&d.

u

7 v
Tin: Fiui.i) jjf operations for a

bank in this part of the state has
proven to be too broad for the en-

terprise to be called the Iron County
Hank, and at the next stockholder's
meeting it is expected that some
name more in accord with the extent
of the field ty be covered will be
selected. In the meantime letters
of inquiry are coining to the direc
tors from all quarters with offers of
capital for investment. The limit
of stock agreed upon has already
been extended once and it will cer-

tainly have to be further extended
in order to cuyr the business that
is in sight, h seems to us that in-

stead of a limit of fifteen thousand
dollars as at first decided upon, fifty
thousand dollars will come nearer
being what will be found necessary
The Hkcokd !ns had inquires in re-

lation to the bank subject-- , from
parlies m New Vork, within the last
week.

t


